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-Annual Governance Statement Z0lgllg

We acknowledge as the members of:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:
[--v-wi;_l y*"

lt
1. We have put in place arrangements for effective fnancial
management during the year, and for lhe preparatton of

means that tllts autho]itv:

ptepared its accounting statements in accordance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulatians.

the accounting statements.
?. We maintained an adequate system of tnte.nal control

made proper ar@ngements and accepted responsibility
fot safeguatdtag the oubhc mone) and .esaurcas n
its chatge.

including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruptron and revjewed jts effectiveness.
3. We took all reasonable steps lo assure ourselves
thal there are no matters of actual or polential

has anly done what it has the legal power ta da and has
complied with Propet Praclices in doing so.

non-compliance with laws, regulations and P.oper
Practices that could have a significant financial efleci
on the ability of this auihoriiy to conduct its
business or manage its finances,
4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' aights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulaiions.

during fhe year gave all persans interested the opportunjty to
inspecl and ask questions about this authority's accourts.

:.

considered and documented the financial and othet risks it
faces and dealt with them praperly.

We carned out an assessment of the rsks facing lhts
althority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduciion of internal controls and/or
external insurance covet where required.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
efiective syslem of internal audit of the accounting

arQnged for a competent person, independent of the financial
cantrals and procedurqs, ta give an objective vtew on whethet
internal controls meet the needs of this smaller authority.

records and control systems.
7. We took appropriate aciron on all matters raised

responcled to matters brought ta its aftentian by internal and

in reports from internal and external audit.
3. We considered whether any litigatlon. liabilities or
commitments, events or lransactions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a flnancial impaci on

disclased everything it should have about its bus/ress actlylly
during the yeat including events taking place after the year

this authority and, where appropriate, have included lhem
in the accounting staternents.
g. (For local councils only)Trust funds including

N/A

charitable. ln oLr.aoacili a. the sole .na'lagrng
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, including
financial reporting and, if required independent
examination or audit.

has met allaf its responsibilites where, as a body
carporate, il is a sole managing trustee of a local

*Please provide explanations
to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authorjty will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets should be published with the Annual Govemance Statement.
This Annual Governance Staiement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approvalwas given:

04106/?o@
and recorded as minute reference:

lq'2 AvB\T2otq

Chairman

q P,{fi't^

Clerk

Other information required by the Transparency Codes (not part ofAnnual Governance Slatement)
Authority web address

()aYr. h a'<fu;hJl - p < .org . uL
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Notes and guidance

Year endinq

1. Balances brought

forward
2. (+) Precept

t86,8 r 3

1831063 ct:

qaroal q4,181 q8

lotal amount of precept received or receivable in the year.
Exclude any grants received.

521256 50

Total income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less
the precept received (line 2). lnclude any grants received.

3zt-?8t q5

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behaff of
all employees, lnclude salaries and wages, PAYE and Nl
(employees and employers), pension contibutions and

Ni tL

Total expenditure ot payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the Paish Meeting's borrowings

3. (+) Total other receipts

51,158
4. (-) Statf costs

54, Qo6
5. C) Loan interesvcapital

repayments

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the linancial records. Value must agree to

NIL

(if any).

6. t)All

other payments

16o,tQ6

7. (=) Balances carried

forward

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments
9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments

and assets
'10. Total

8\,-1q0.62

equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

/90 ?88 213529.8q

The sum of all current and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and shod term investments held as al 31 March
fo agrce with bank reconciliatlon.

ltq)836
NIL

44,836

NiL

the year ended 31 March 2019 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
I certifu that for

Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payrnents
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Smallet Authoities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the linancial position of this Parish Meeting.
Signed by the Chairman before being presented to the
Parish Meeting for approval

.-)Atl
/<r!,&.e,,i4

Date

Total balances and reserues at the end ot the year. Must

r80 788 213,528.U

borrowings

1,

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook /ess sraff costs (line 4) and loan interest/capital

Aq /o6 /aotq.

-

The value of all the property the Parish Meeting owns - it
is made up of all its fixed assets and long term investments
as at 31 March.
The outstanding capital balance as at 31 Match of all loans
from third parties (including PWLB).

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this Parish Meeting on this date:

ott lab

/aoq

as recorded in minute reference:

tq d- nuDtTAotq
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

€'4Yi"r't"
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